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TBRÜ TUEwLTES

HOME RULE NGT R OME BULE
The BriLtlish DBea.-Kng xpcdin to o td

Lecrocd D ;a.19 -The effect prodnced b
the revelation as te the design of the Govera
ment to seek the help of Rome te reprea
Imelnud proves that the revelation was no
made a moment too soon. The design wu
afoot, as I announeed, and the Union
lots were in great elation over the sup
pond proa pocts ofits auccoso. 0f the man
atriking proofs of this which the lat fe
days have afforded perhaps the mont remarki
able is the article in yesterday's Obsener

- The Observer i Lord Hartington's aorgar
Yesterday, with a desperate frankneas, it ad
vocated thte payment of the priests by th
Goverment in order that they might b
under the contral iof the Castle, und not a
nov, depending on the people for thir sup
port. "he heaLd cf the Cîtholir Churcht," i
sajaI"could alffard it mterii assistance in
checking thi miuchievoua desig ne othe Par
nellitos. We see ne groun- for tisaconclu
sien that the Catholic Churchi n Ireland au
a body is alienated from British rule beyond
recall. The bulk of the priests," It goes on
to say, "Iare sitting on the fence, and it irin
the power ofi itiish dtatesnt mship tesay o
whiqh aide o fi tise>thil h descend. Tht
way ta make them allies o i tiexecu
tive," it contends, «as ta appeal L
their temporal as well s their spiritual in-
terests. Provision in some form for a Catho-
lia university inust ho made, but this i not
enough. Concurrent endowment being out
of tise queation since the disestablishment of
the Prtetint Church, the Irish priesthood
must be brought by some ther means into
direct otipendiary connection with the state.
They muet ba frood from dependence on their
foots sud giron a permanent materiatlu-
tereat in maintaining good relatians witb the
eentive."

Such an article as this proves that the Gov-
ernment muet be driven idiotic by desperation,
As an answer to it Mr. Dillon's speech at the
election contet now going on at Winchester
mayeho quoted. Using the language of
O'Connell as an Irish Roman Catholic, he
aid% bat althoug h they rverenced His Holi.
ness the Pope in Rome as tht head ai thoir re-
ligion, they wnld no more take political guid-
ance from the Pope of Rome than from the
Sultan of Turkey. One resault oift. velations
rocently made in L don wuas that no Unianiet
or Tory for the future wauld taIt issioro
an English meeting of Home Rule being Rome
rule in Ireland. Ht felt bound ta say so
much on this matter bocause it was a atrik-
ing and a startling revelation. Could any
Englishman eaetiven. tgreater humiliation
for the Govetntent ai thia country tissu ta go
on a begging mission to His Holines in Rome
t atsk what would certainlyeho refused-for
the Pape was a gond deal too sensible a man-
to ak for his assistance te oîp ter Mujesty
to govern her subjects n Ireland?

An indirect but no ele aigniflcant answer
ta the suggestions of the Unianînt was given
yesterday by Bishop Nulty l a letter t a
National Leagua emeting held inh isdioceme.
"Tant mameeing." ho said, Il'viii ao daubt
iadignantly repudiate and denounce with the
severity it deserven the tyranioal regime
under which our country ls now forced ta
live-the infamors Coercion Act by which
our liberties have bem» practically annihilated
and the cruelty,the brutality,the revoit-
ing meanness with which that act is now
administered, especially in the jail of Tulla'
more in this diocase. A desperate and dead-
]y struggle for superiority is now going on
there betweea the tyran»>' the insolent bru.
tality and meannese of Mr. Balfour, on the
one band, and the chivalrous courage, the
patience and the indomitable fortitude of Mr.
William O'Brien on the other." He adds
that the treatment of Mr, O'Brien evokes
fron thtieIrisit brart a lob nd ieifrce cm>'. if-
not for retltstio. et leant for justice.r The
whole toue of the letter esays emphatically that
be io mot n re fte bishop ona whom Mr,
Balfour ceau rel>'.

The Biibop of Limerick denies In The
uns-tr ews that he i one of these bishops
tithe-. Tue game which the Goverament

was plotting bas certainly ben aspoiled by
t rerehtions. Te Roman correspondent
of The Standard now telegraphs on high
stithcrity th t although the Vatican may
oanset7o receive a scwi-çfficial English envoy
at Rome, it will end no nuncio ta the Court
of St. James. The Government hava
all along been counting without their hot,
The Vticaug who#e ;lgkit is to h bU uded

b- 'h oin:'o te l 2 athority and.; ti didpia u i L tht-elocal au
-whih even if it did len an eard L Lhe pro-
posai ai the Gavern ment, vaulci tako ne
action thatmet the disapproval of the bodo
of the Irish bishop.

T. P. GILL, M.P.

TEE LUGGACURRAN TENANTS.

(Front the Leinster Leader.)

L-uaAcunnàx, Dc, 8, 1887.
Lord Lanscdowne s agent bas been negotiat-

ng for came ime sack for a settlement of the
dispate vit- bIs campaigning tenants, und.
thoro are signe that a settlement is nat very
distant. Moanvhiile Ma. Trench is using ail
his wiles to try and break up the conbination
af tht tenante, wiihi bas brougist tent pria'.
tîcaîl>y at te door ot a settlement titrico trornc

-favorable ta tisem Lthan thtey could b>' iany'
other means avo obîainec.'.

Tuesday' hast te following circulai vas te.-
ceivedi by eachs tene.nt visa has not been»
evicted :-

"OairHsl. aIpperar '
" 2:lrd Novemhe'r, '87.

« P]!AR SZa,-PesPO sciad m tbu-baaf var s rent dueo
nce tth tre,881ta La Marquis or Lansdowne,

on amounrtdl aLugcra.
Pann la requesttd on Or bero 7th Decumber

sciai eru t t trn eut aiY 1 en n. £~ an2s 9
may bie de-ducted for runctuaml paymsent,.

Yourxstruly' "Wx. BecirronT,

*<Lnggacnurifl.»

Thin ia a veritable cave bu. flot tven in
defeat Lise rogue la Mr. Townsend Trmncih's
aisaractor ahines fcrth. It is an attemtpt toa
tarn defeat into a triumph. Il is offered tLa
mno ai tht evictedi tenants. Tht touants
have since Match lat year stood loyally' b>'
each ater, except tise two Ksvanaghs not
one ai tent having paidi. Whiie the rtnts ofi
thsn tenants bas therefao been fnnded bnu
ont commeon fighting fond, tht Iandiord is
ut:essitated tao fight toe comnbination aut
of hie own private purso. Titat a big
hao bas beten dng ln that purse is plain
front tise circular, abort quoted., Pihe rtnut

spirit and gater-courage. They readul
recogniz thIat i ls'he power of'

t hir con
te bination-under the Plan of Campaign that h

won forittin this great victory,-.and they ai
not golhin- ln tise heur D iLs triuiNph, ta linf

'y asolde'th weapon that han stood themin Isac
u- good'itead in thefight.
me I should add that each of themironiau
it sent to the tenants bore a distinct n Umber.
s A further offer has sine been made. . One

t- of the intermediaries in the negotiatione
- which the laudlord aide has litiated, len
y formed Mr. J. W. Danne this week that Lord
w Lansdowne was prepared te selto all his
. Luggacurran tenant. at eighteen years pur

-. chase,viz., on terms imilar to those offert
t. aome time ago to the Barrowhonse tenante.

te
e CROSS AND CROWN.
s

t .
a M-ark the cost of conflicl, brothers; count you

sorrowsuand your pains-
. Ruined homesteads, stakes and scaffolds, Chilloi

eells, and countless chains;
sYou muat suffer while one vestige of the alie

rule remains.

n.,
Weigh you not the thres of travail, and itiagonies untold,

- Heralds of the birth of Freedom, prophets o
that age of gold

- Where a new world starts ta greet us from thi
ashes of the oldi

ttt

f Shadows asteal before the sunshine. After dark
S nesscomethlight;

Phobus s the noblest offspring of the deity o
Night;

Pesae an enatch it clive laurelas from the gory
arma of Might.

IV-

Se we reach Aurora's broadlands, struggling
through the toilsome fra>,

Panting for a glorious guerdon in our ceremente

Watcsing froinf ur sable towers fon the nes-
stugers ay dey.

V.
Shall our heartasand bands grow weary, as we

ciimb.Golgthia's bill?
Muat despair henumb our sinews ?Shall we

lose the iron will
Th isascruld ts>'es yrant's onalaught, and

dol>' bas sattapsastil ?

VI.

Know we not the Crown awaits us on the pre-
cipices high?

See Wnet glad mens flashing o'er the wastes
o! soi andi aky?

Hear we not our arch-priests preaching: "'re-
land's Cause can never die 1"

vr.

Must the Castle-enrfew, brothers, ho the
requiem bell that tolls

Desth te faith that should ustain us longesn
Time's broad river rolls?

Can the gyves bis henchman fasbion for our
bodes bind our souls?

ril.

Tell me net hie bribes and presents, or his sleek
Satanic art

Tempted men of brain and muscle e'er ta act the
baser part !

Tell me not bis deepest dungeonsceau enchain
one Irish henît !

.x.

"I No Surrender !"!let the watchwords flash like
starbeams o'er the wavet!

"No Surreoder!" bt h ie veicas giug Iron
eur ftherB' graves I

We must bo bis equal, brothers-we shall never
be bis slaves!1

FRIGHTElUL EXPLOSION.
TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFEPAN D GREAT DAMAGE TO

ProEraT.

RocaîESTEin, N. Y. Dec. 21.-Shortly before
halfh-past three this afterroon a terrifio explosion
occurred in front of the Poole flour mill on Mill
street, at the foot of Factory street. The explo-
sion was felt for a long distance, and Coroner
Sharpe, wito was at bis sister'sresidence, on tise
opposite side of the river, says he felt it dis-
tinctly.

Only a fe seconde ftý. -t- fiLrt explosion
another followe, and ainother, an LôotInei, in
rapid succession. Instantly flames burst front
the Poole mill and.the rear wall ifell in. The
fireburned wit greatfury. Although the work-
men bastened to get out it i feared that that
they must baveperished in the flames. It was
only a few minutes btfore the Washington
mill, adjoining the buring structure, was also
an fire. One workman jumpec front thethird
stao>' ofte Poole miii andi is serias i'ijured.
Another escaped b jamping int hte
race. The cause of the explosion vas Liatth ie
sewers in the viciaity were fliled nitit Nappk a,
biag pompeti up freon the 4,00-gal ion tact ai
napitha front the vacunm an w orks t rolinh
the pipe lne l ithel ied of the old canal. It
was antended for the Municipal Gas compan>,
but one or more breaks in the -ne allowed tie
naphtha ta escae into the adjomîing sewers.
Vhen the sowers became surchargei with the

gas it escaped into the mill and exploded there
or elaewhere. and made its way throumh the
mains in the middle of the treets, throwing out
manhole coverasand tearing up roadways.

The amouat of damage cannot be calculated
ut this bour Ta aI thse three finest mills in
America, vith choir contents, ave docomedi, and
several strets anci soyons are ment or less
damtaged. la the vicimity' ai tise fire, sud up
State street as fan as tht market street, about

tree quartera af a mile distance, te people
were running la every direction, sud frequenul
explosions only' torrîfleed themt mare. Tite ex-
plosions continueti at auch frequent intervalsa
fat te firet Sali heur that the people were de-
terredi fron getting anywhsere near te fire.
Vomen andehiltiren ire raunzng aroundi crying

sud screaming, thsinkaog thseir_ brotheors,
husbanda or some relatives vote in tht mil1
and itad ben burnedi. Il is net' known
hnw min>' persons werteat watt or boy maa>'
esoapeti. Ont man was seen la jump fnum thet
second stor> ai lte buildings ta tise river ba nc
below, a intance a! about fift>' f teet. Hia

ib hg-rus brtn sud-be rec e svemn-

fetla about leur a'clcck, anti ib is feared ther.e
are several mon huriedi undorneatht. Tnt eng!-
neer ai te Clinta» miii, with tvo compamionu,
vert standing near tht iront ai Lte milîl when
te explosion cceurrcti, not twenty i.ett item

vhore ho staod. Tht>' regained sufficitent pros-.
once of minci La shut aff tise steama sud get ont
cf tise miii. eCit.There were six pensons at vert lu tis Clutn
milI, ai whom four esoae c trouat tise a sont-
are knovu lato etillotd. Tite firo e epneading
iL thiasisour, 5 p.m.
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A - HIGH VALUATION. 1
"If there was anlyneue bottle of Hagyard'sj

Yellow Oui in Manitota I would give one
hundrod dollars for it," writes Philip H.
Erant,.of Monteith, Manitoba, after having
used it for a severe wound and for frozen
fingers, witb, as-he nays, "astonishing good
resauits.". . .

Some of -the richest trained dinner gowns
of peau de soie and plush broche are trimmed
with cascads iof lao and banda of some rich,
long pile fur, corresponding in tone with the
colora of the gown. .

Alittle borax put in the vater an which scar
let napkins and ted bordered towee are te be
wabedwill'prevent tbemfding..

ROLLICKING IN RUSSELL.
A LADY KICKER-A PECULtAR WAGERI-MACKIN-

TosHa MaKES a CONFESSIoN.
OrwAcc'A, Dec. 19.-On Saturda the pre-

.iminîry ,xaication of Mr. C. . Mackin-
trns, nte efet ed of Russell, wa commenced
at tie court bouse htre before Mr. Mathie.
son, master in ciancery. Mr. Watson, of
Toronto, conducted the examinatitn on
behalf of the pstitioner, Mr. Mackintosh,
while Mr. O'Gara watched the case for the de.
fendant. In reply ta quetins put t him, Mr.
Mackintoh admitted that he had made it a
practice ta treat freely during the campaign,
bath at places where liquor was sold, and fron
bottles which ho catriedi around with him ;
but he claimed that this was "the custom of
the country." In former election campaigns
ho had been able ti make arrangements
with the oth r sde by which treating was not
ta ho regarde: as s corrupt practice, but had
not been able ta make surh an arran gement with
Mr. Edwards eor bis supporters. H admitted
that the charge preferred against him in con.
nection with overtures hie had matdtte t John M.
Eastman was partially correct. Another charge
in the bill of particulars was that Mr,
Mackintosh had paid or loaned tein dollars
ta Mrs. Macdonneil, who keeps a hoteI in
Cumberland cowneip, and whose husband
ait son are ratons. Mr. Msctinlash'm
explanatinu o tis matter i that wia ho ws
at Mrs. Macdonnell's place in company with a
number of friends and electors lie made a wager
wititthte woman that ee could not kick tas ihgh
as his hesd. Two men held up a board pre-
simably ta the height of bis iesd. and Mrs.
Macdonnell kicked it away. Mr. Mackintosh
then paid the but, which was five dollars, not
ten, as charged. The examination in being con-
tinued to-day. Mr. Edwardswillbequestioned
en Monday.

A FREQUENT ANNOYA'CE.
Who is there that is not frequentl an.

noyed by distrasing headahes? Sufferers
from sick er nervous headaohe will find a per.
fcot cure in Burdock Blond Bitters. Sold by
ail dealerS inl medicine, ,

S:me influential London physioans have
started a movement ta writo prescriptions in
English instead of Latin.

Why don't you try Carter's Little Liver Pills?
They ae a positive cure for sick beadache, and
alRthe ills produced by a disordered liver. Obly
one pill adose. .

"&' Ma, what i[ this coal pool I read about
in the papers V askedlit leJohnn' "I
-am sure Idon't know,1'was ithe repl', "unless
it i where miners gia uvnswinàing.' t

ai which ho wouldi give nohing ant March,
he be now willing te accept a-a reduction of
35 per cent., and he sfurther prepared to no-
cept the halflyear's rent due nearly two years

go, which, with that old tradition, the hang-
ing gale, gave the landlord the legal power
to evict at the time. It i Mr. Trenohs last
effort. He possibly hopes by this move to
iduat the non.evicted campaigners to aban-
don the poor eviatéd tnenants, But the trik

-on't aneceadi 'No traitera hKve appeared
aine tht eviotioas, anàdlIam convin ed that
mon shasl- The -cive aina as. given new
lifë'Jt ou motement. The tenants lock upon
tieefet-as mn jassuance of the viotory which
boyla doubt will soon be.celebràted. The
mnon ettd tenants,so fat from.being uwayed
b>'y peat insidia &ttmpt upon their
lo>alty to the cause, are filled .with renéwed

REV, GEORGE W, PEPPER

Replies to the Rev. Met abe' sander againsit
.the A rta Laiuse.

In his Methodist Church, at shli nd Ohio,
the Rev. George W. Pepper made the followiug
reply teoMéthodiit Chaplain McCabe's sasertion
that Hame Rule for Irerlacid meant Rome ule,
and that Protestant - Uls' or vasnprosperous,
vIaile tht Cathelso Soutis vas vretched hecause
cf its religion-

IL in ith regret thal, in revie' ig tht epro-
coodiega ai aur lite Mothedieit Coiference, I
muet, tire in this sacred termple, dedicated ta
the worship of tsat Divine Saviour whose birth
vas announoed by the soans aifsagele, de-
nounce the atrocious calumnny -the latest Brit-
ish elander against the land aimy birth, of my
affections, and of my heart. What 1 refer te ai
tthe assertion of Chaplain McCabe, in hi ad-
dress before the Conference, that "Horne Rule
for Ireland meant Rame Rule," and that "Prot-
entant Ulster was prosperou-, while the Catholic
South was wretched and unhappy because of its
religion." I wasn-t surprised hlten I learned
tia, this declaration was taeceived with profound
aebonishment and with bitter condemnation. I
am a Methodist of the Methodists-thirty-two
years a member of the North lhio Conference
-and with the exception of the years apent in
the laie war, always in active service irntee
citarcisTiterefomo,s a Methudie;t, T prateat
before this vast audience of Metbodists, against
this narrow, bigored and mahgnant view of the
Iris question. The revolution led by the" illus-
trious Henry Grattanwas Protestant. Noble and
enviable period ! Thm Rcbellim' f 1798 was
the workfni Irish Protestants. There died in
Springfield last year the vecerable Dr. Closkey,
a Prebyterian clerrynma, who saw his hand-
some young brother of eighteen summera shot
down in cold blood hecause be would not re-
veal the bidîug place of hiai p:trio father, a
captai in the ranks of the United Irishmen
Bas MaCabl never hed of t e young Emmet?
NVert I g ilieci iLaithte el, queuceofai vadu,
tis baltawo4 abrine voaI-Irelsouod viLla an
epitaph for his beloved nare, which would oct-
last te "storiel arn." Trne ¶oung Ireland party
sud the present grand struggle for Irish rigite
number hosts af Iriah Protratauts.

The prosperity of Ulster ! Bbah What was
the man talking about? I vas there six years
âgo, and I saw with my own eyes a vivid refuta-
tion of this stale sJander. Where there was
formerly independence there is niaw degration ;
wiere their were smilng and prosperous homes,
there is now suffering andi starvation! Accord-
ing to the Londu 'J ince, during the last ten

earsa aver a bundred thousand Protestants have
a Iser. I heard the wail i ethe omigranta

as tise>' lac-ed for Lise hast tinte upon Lise spot-
which eheltered then in mimany, and I aaw the
tears ral:ins down their eta like rain when
they took an ternal farewell. of their deserted
cabins an-1 remembre:S th v were lookang upon
thet lorthtie last titi. Tht harroving aceuca
recaile bLthe plaintive linos of Goldsmith.-

Good heavens ! What sorrows gloomed that
parting day .

That called the Ifrom their native walks
away ;

Wheu the poor exiles, every pleasmire pant,
Hung round their homes and fond'y looked

their last, i
And shuddering still to face the distant deep E
Returned and wept, and still returned ta weep. t

Catholie Mnaster La-day ansh amore evidence t
ci prospomit> titan Protestant Ulster. I shaulti ç
have thought that the eloquent Dr. William t
Butler-the heroic founder of Methodit mis-
sions in India, and lik-s every Irish Protestînt
of honor a Home Ruler-would have bounded
ta his feet, and exclaimd: "I know Uluter;
it is not prosperous nor contented, and
never will be while landlordisan remains
ta curse and blight it." I repent hre to-night t
wbat I suid one ayesnî&ra when tiMLitadisit c
Church cabled its thanks to Gladstone-tiat
our prayera and our sympathies are wi th e
IrieSh patriote. Andi nos-, wlon Lise Tory iger<
i4 reddening bis clawre in the heart's blood of
Irish men and Iriah women, our supplications
iscunteLutise ets'ruai îhrne in hehali af titat t

distant and beloved land. The countrymen of r
Paraebl stand hi us iin cie War for te Union.!
Tise Trias Vosioyans uhe are nov screechicg
that Home Ruie means Rome Rule were t
Bilent in that tremendots cou test. Like one a
the naceti chiais wivit, as ternrieti by O'Couaullil[
rMis M&tlindist Honr," Dr. Bnting, Ltheei

Irisht Wealoynn p:t-caher, beiieved tat t
"Wesleyaniem abhoars d-'mocracy'a spirit in n
people, as it abhors in." TThesae cratures are
Tories. The Irislhmen who were iatriots int
their native land weie ta a mani with uns. 
There is more refinemaent of feeling, more s
genuine love of liberty, more splendid e:
American patriotism in Father Malone. n
ti Broaklyn, aîunnig up t e Stars and p
St ove r hiM çuech wh . Simter

was ftcd uoðÔn, than lit ah the ]Trry Wesleyan
preachers in Ireland to-day. Catholicasucd
Protestants fought grandly trgether. They
were only rivalled in patriotie devotion. Grant
and Sheridan-Sherman and Meagher-Meade w
and Kearney-fought i1 the same magnificent t
:ause, and when the war was over the tiumph- S
ut Republic did not enquiie the place of biri, ci
or at what abrine they morrhiipped, of the heroes si
pon whom it bestowed its admiration and gra- i
itude. ~

't

Oh ! 'tis a pathway hard ta cose,
A struggle iard te share.

For human pride would still refuse
The nameless trials there;

But since e knov the g îtela low
TisaI fonda La heiven y buis,

Whist higher grace ciuld God bestow
Than uch a life as this.

MALRGAarT E. SAuosTERu•.

BONDING THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.
WASnINTON, Dze. 2 1.-S otny Fair-

child has transmiitei to the Senate the or-
respondence relating l tthe bonding of the
Pacifio Coast Stamebip Company.

On May 23, 1887, Secretary Fairchild
authorized the bcnding of the route aselected
b> the comapsy thr ghita agents, Goadali,
Pertins &Ce. Tiseroute van au h-fItm San
Francisco ta Port Moodya or Vancouver,
thence for Chicago, St. L-ais and aIl
Missouri River points by the followiag
railroadi.: The Canadian Pacifia Rilroad,
the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba, the
Chicago and orthwestern, the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolia and Omaha, the Coicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul, the Chicago, Mur-
lington and Quincy and the Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacifia. F-r New York by the
following routes: the C uadian Pacifie, the
Rome. Watertown ana Ogdensburg anti the
Nov York Central. For Bortg mnan Nov
Engiand byLie tanaduan Pacifie, tie Ment-
reaI and Southeaetern and the Connecticut
and Passumpsic.

On July 13 of this year Assîittant Se-rotary
Maynard approved the bands and gave the
Pacifie Coast Steaasiip Compan>' anaiL
luncht vider than iL aste or, mo nt confiuing
Ite bonds t the road. juat enumerated, as
tated a the application of the roaid, but
making it ta cover any road over which they
desired ty transport the gooda.

Though the correspondence does mot sem
to show it, there are good rasons for believ-
ng that the extreme willingness with which
Secretsry Fairchi'd granted the application cf
he Pacific Coast Steamship Compan' waudue
a the pressure exerbed by S erotar> Bayard,
rhit ila issd, van urgeci hy Ministcr West
to use his good officos in behalf of the con-
iany and indirectly for the benefit of the
Janadian Pacifie Railroad. Mr. Frye, in
peaking of his resoluticn and the carrespon-
[ence to-day, said:-

"My object in calling for the paperu was1
a sei just what could have induced a Demo-
ratic Secretary of the Treasuryt L graut a
privilege ta the Canadian company which 1
Canadians are now denying our fiuhermen,9
Our flishermen to-day cannot abip their fish1
bitnded through Canada into the United2
Statea, and yet here in a Cinadian corpora-
ion able ta cripple Our railroadi b>' a

inons cormpetition in carrying Amer-
can gods from one American port
o another in bond. I have seen itasoerledti tisIteSecttnt>'baël ne disoretion
ta Lte niattr wha tever, but had a obethtie
etaluter> lin lS oe cane. Thie fact in thaI
th mIute ai ISSU, upa cvbirbhe relies, is
.ul mandatory at ilj, It leaves it entirely
rit hin the discretion of the Secretary el'ther 1
o bond or nut to bond a roard, and in this in- t
tance and in view of the treatment nur fish- t
rmen aire reciviug at itse hand of Canada i
ow, he ought not ta have boisuded this com.t
any'."

NATIONALLOTTERY.
LiST OF wINNING NUMBER!.

Th seventh monthly drtwing in conncationf
'ith Father Labelle's Lottery of Colonizationi
tok place on the 21st inet. aI the t
aminary Hall in presence of a large number of a
itizens. Rev. Fathera Bouin and Lspalme pre-
ided. The following are the wnng numbers t
n the first stries or$ 1 ticket :
Building lots valued at $300 in Montreal :- a1862, 44(;96, 8377, 53684, 68316, 32603, 52964,1;35, 53953.
FarniLure suites valued at 8200.-88963, 5653,

7174, 17188, 57275, 30550, 59670, 65647, 59493,
5476, 73195, 18517, 99973, 83813, 47923.
Furniture suites valued at 8100.-14057, 76215,a

3739, 42453, 46035, 37764, 60624, 91896, 10997,
13, 96564, 46683, 90052, 72808, 72300. 29009,
0784, 319, 2900, 25520.
Gold watches valued at 850.-81279, 02634,

8269, 31571, 93527, 69585, 82915, 13-84, 8413,
12257, 30178, 07603, 62973, 97918, 01989, 9331.
17335, 48665, 76757, 7075, 11889, 39381, 58460,
4996, 2579, 82036, 23900, 31777, 24810, 69873,
6862, 14791, 24568, 84596, 52359. 99156, 45717,c
-681, 71320, 63160, 6138, 47948, 67932, 67531,
5147, 02932, 41891, 20793, 3337. 95992, 11264,
7930, 25244, 77563, 44083, 5715, 28022, 90831,
6539, 78985, 54879, 32202, 58958, 19636, 74685,
9636, 74685, 91091, 54605, 4.5788, 85181, 41851,
572, 11261, 56059, 3152, 44000. 17030, 58211,
14996, 96022, 17663, 58759, 4092, 39863, 84377,
7088, 2409, 39219, 77509, 84495, 27856, 26319,
18426, 37901, 4560, 76057, 56583, 12493, 41924,
87, 75801.0
Ne. 54Q74 won the 85,000 prize, while No.e
M496 Wot the 82,000 prize. The drawing in
ae second series ta being proceeded with
-day.

SECOND SERIES,
Real estates, valued at $500, 37,897, 44,-

29.'e
Thrashine machines, valued at $250, 6,804,
2 576, 58 296,91,886.
Gol a mteins valued mt 840-0139, 9813,d
.1667, 15073, 15540, 19965, 20282, 25020, r
7833, 28000, 28901, 29455, 32170, 33013, c
14600, 35976, 38071, 40818, 40962, 46091,
fl230, 49175, 50121, 50340, 50410, 53983,
6509. 63742, 64263, 66074, 67052, 77432,
1392, 80887, S1496. 88205, 83741, 83848 E
4022, 86754, 97138, 88583, 89892, 01174,
2297. 912672, 93940, 9767 t, 97937, 98795,f
Ya. 36316 isaving tirawn' tise capital prise,
L.000, ail tickets front No. 30816 op.ta Ne.
1816, inîclusive, have d'rawn ec a toilot set i
eorths $3. Ne. 54074 htaviug drawn theo c
ipital prizo, 35,000, in tise fir<ttsoties, aill
ice iromt Ne. 54474 up Le No. 55474 inclu- r

vo, have drawnu eschs a $20 weath. All
ckets eding b>' 96 bave drawna oeah a $10 I
alois. Tisa net dr.sing will Laike plaot onu
be 18ths of January,. 1888. ' -

BE AR IT IN. MIND.i
Thsat pure blaood etis te life unurisment ai

ce body>, anti moins perfect health, no ont I
mu ton>.'. Citante Lise blodt fa-rm ail im.-
inites witth B. B, B., te bout blood purifier I

-*"-

Gorgo H. Jessup, ia gradate of- Triait>'
rliere, Dub-lin, le wnitir'g -a new pity furt
Ire. .Lstrty, t

ÂNDCATOLT-OH
TRSIS LWE F;O URS.

To iay throgh ife a-perfecbpart,
Unnoticed and unkanva;

To eek no rest i an>' heurt
Save ouly God's alont;

In litte things t-own no wil
To bave no share an ga'at;

-Te Bi dthé abor ready atsilî,
And for the crown to wait.

Upon the brow te bear no trace
Of more than commancare;

To write noeecret in the face
For men ta read it therea;

Tht daily erras Luolaap and bless
Witb sncb familier zen],

As bides from aIl that no the less
The daily weight ve feel.

Estranged from those we love the beat
To seeour life go past;

To meetn every ormng day
Twin sister of the ]&at; .

T ield with such a happy art
Tiat no ne thinks we cire,

And sa v tayour poor aching heart,
Hov uLtle you ean bear.

t SCOT LÂAND.

The Great North of Scotland Railway Cou
pany proposA doubling their main lino bstwee
Inveramsay and Insch stations.

Dr. Peel Ritabie bas ben'unanimously electe
ta Encceed Sir Douglas Maelsgan a
the Rayal Colloge of Physicians

At a meeting of -,the tenantry and feuarse
the Panmuri estate a6 was agreed to erec t
memorial to the Earl and Countes of Da
housie.

Messrs. Hamilton Caldwell & Son, Sont
Leather Warks, Glasgow, have intimatedi
subscription of 50 to the fnad for tue purchas
of a publie park for Kilbarchan.

At a meeting cf tbe Asociated Societies c
Ediabargh University on Tuesday, Mr. Job
Marley was elected honorary.president, in su
cession te Mr. Robert Browning.

The .15-ton cuiter yacht Elfin, belouuing t
Mr. Alexander Buchanan, 1%ulian Vice-Consu
Glasgow, bi ajus% beeu sold to Mr. James D
Gibson, of the R yal Forth Yacht Club.

The emigrants frtom the Clyde lai mont
numbered 2687, sad for the 11 monhs endin
30th November, 42,576. The destination of th
e-migrants la 36,455 cases was the Unite
States.

On Tuesday morning James Drummond, jeun
42 West etreet, Trndescon, Glasgow, died in tht
Pais eyrIcirnary fret» the effecta of the i ju
jea ho roca.ived an Friday night at the railwa-
accident ab Houston station.

While blanting operations were oing on i
the tunnel a little above the B:in Inn, on th
Glenfarg railway, ona of the mine. s was strck
with a piece of the rock, and was kiled. ThE
deceased belonged ta Inverness.

The late Mr. John Ferguson, shipbuilder,
Glargow, bas left a number of legacies foi
charte-, amonp themn £500 esah t the Roya
and Western Infirmaties, and eight sumas o
£100 each ta various other institutions.

An old man, named Andrew Carruthers, wh
was formerly a Stirling Castle guide, was mar.
ried an MondaT'eveniug ta Jane Williamins
Fiddeswiukle. The bridgroon i EH97 jeara af
age and the bride is over 60. Such is life.

Mr. Gilbert Beith, ex-Nf.P., delivered the
first of a series of lectures in the reading roaon
of the Glasgow Central Liberal Association ai
95 Unimbarton Road, on Tuesday, the subjact
being" Ireland, as stn by one cf the Scottesh
Deputation.

On Tuesday, before Sberiff B.rnie, Hamilt-n,
David Lees, miner, Burnbank, plsaded guilty
ta the charge of havint, on two occasions, taken
a tobacco pipe into his working place in Ear-
nock Colliery. The Sheriff fined him £1, with
the alternative of eren days.

T e Royal Society o Edinburgh opeuei ils
lOBLh sessicn on Manda>'. Lard McLaren de-
livered the opening address, and urged that the
maintenance of the Ben Nevis Observatory and
the Edinburgh AstronomicalObservatorysbould
be placed on a more satisfactory footing.

Tht Quoenbat rdospainted Sir Jamot Ramay
Gibson Maitîand, Bart., a- member ait the
Fisbery Board for Scotland, and Robert
William Cochran-Patrick, Etq. ; James John-
ston, Esq.; and William Boyd, Esq., reapec-
tively, ta e new niembers of the said Fishery
Board for Saotland.

At Dowell's Rooms, Edinburgh, on Saturday,
in the sale of eurios from Belmaduthy House,
Ross-sbire, the colors aof the original Res-shire
Militia were purchased on behalf of the present
rogiment-tho Highland Rifles, 3d Battalian
Seaforlis Highlaniders-for 28 guineas b>' Mr.
Andrew Rosp, Bute Parsuivant. -

The mian Payne, who murdered his sister-in-
law, Charlotte Taylor, at Coventrylut August,
was hanged at Warwick on Tuesday. He slept
saundly during the niRht, and abe a light break-
fast on Tnesday morning. When ha reached
the acaffold, ta which he walked firmly, he
prayed tu God ta bloes his wife.

Mr. Messant, Newcastlc, who was employed
by the Aberdeen Harbor Board to report eu the
defects in the new graving dock. has confirmedt
the theory of tr.e barbor engineer that the
action of ea-water on the eoncrete ha% been the
cause of the damage, ta make good which he
estimates that nearly £3,000 will be required.

Late on Sunday evening Neil Macdonald,
laborer, was arrested in his nother's bouse ait
Lnwer Lairg b>' the palice in cennectian with
te reopnt attempt ta set liro te the workobapof
Neil MLean, carpenter, Lairg, and the stables
and other jîremu5s there, belunging Lu Mosane.
Gray & Murray, mail contractors.

An rccount of a virit to the township of
Clastmore in Assynt bas been publiased. The
leading grievacces alleged by the people appears
to be that they were deprived of bill land. No
rent, however, neems t ahave been paid by them
for three years, and one crofter declared that
they wil not.pay any till the Commission visit
them. •

At a pleading diet of the Glasgow Sherif
Criminal Court in the Debta Rcovery Court,
Coaunty Buildings, Sheriff Balfour sentenced
Williami Davidson ta 12 anonths'imprisonment
for having in January, and again in November,
indecently assaulted a girl of nine years of age,
the second assault being of a most aggravated
and revolting nature.

At a neetirgof the committee and subscribers
ta the memorial proposed tabe erectei La tthe
memory of the late John Elder, of Fairfield
ahipyard, held nt tovan, it was agreed that the
nemorial should take the foi m of a statue ta b

e aced in Eder Park, sand that thtork should
be placed in the bauds cf LMr. Boebm. IL vas
stated that the c .st would probaly be 2000
gnmeai, of which 1700 guineas had already been
collected.

The tenantry on the late Lord Dalhousie's
estates counected witht Breichin, Lochliee and
E'ethnctt, mot ia Brecen e, au Tuesday', La con-

ide vhaL stops saud tho atou a pravida a
suitabe memoria aittl.eEr u Caese.
[Tho meeting w-a a large and representative ane,
and an infinentea canntte as appainted ta
ho troantry on tho Panmure and Dalhousie
estates.

On Tuesday', under tho auspices ai Lihe newly-
formed Radical Association, a palitital meeting
was held at Burnbaukc, near Hamnilton. Provost
Paterson, lBamilton, presided. A resolutian vas
pased indignantly' nratesting against thse coe-
vo polie> of tise Gorerunment, condening ar-
bitrary' iterference wiLth public meetings s asu
outrage ou paouar rightts an<l canstitutionallib.
erty,anud expressing unabated .confidence m»
M4r. Gladstone's conciliatory' polie.',

There vas huried in Cardrosa churchyardi, on
M4onday, the remains ai the widow ai Mrv. Peter
!.'Aul-,y, farmer. Mra. M'Ausa> died ln .East
Bank Cotta¶e, Heleneburg, ou Thursday', in tht
98tht yena b er sgt. 'The old lady vas welt

aer Sh vas tta ai tbee vbe kuown Sartu
of[tht Greenlaud, wich cousisted ai 12. -Thet

deacendanta of this family' aI ane Lime numbered
te fever tisan 106 nepieso and nliocos ai the
deceased. _________

BOXING CHILDREN'S ERS.
Ail babydom is under great obligations ta Dr

Sexton, a well-known aurist of thcisity, for re-
:ording and publishing the particulars of over
if ty cases of ear disease resulting from a blow
of the band, either open or enched. The
effects of great concussions, as those of explo-
sions, upan the tir - are papular>' recofnîzed.
Bun it is na generaily knov how sraal a cou
cussion anay result in damage te or disease of
the ear, withthe chance of subsequent deaf-
nefs.

This number of cases in the experiece cf cone
practitioner shows that such resulta arenot so
very rare, It is worthy of the consideration of
thoase thoughtless pople who, for punishment
or nsort, box.children's ears. If aparent believes
n the necessity -of corporal puuîshment, there
ara plenty afplaces upon the body where it ma y
be opplied witb equal corrective effeots and wit
lLttie danger of remote physical damage. Box.
ing of the ears should net,-b indulgedi neven
ina pic>,for one canni. rage. tho effty cf fb
dancnssaàu- n.Anathet n.urisWa thacil>' bas pais-
lished a case ofideafnesa resulting fromanun-
eipëcted kisas upon the ear theperasongving,it
comiiig uimroi behind the roceLver. The force
in this ase-must have beeriniucb less tian that
of a playlul' 4o Babyhad.

a fl..OZZONI1,
m01

OWDERd rati '
onu rRfst. or ail e

a~ b)

35-

AAi O êPAIX
of Anywhere abouthn 1 b? A
e. USE -PERRY DAVIS,

PAIN KILLERt" An rntCet '5In t -er..
EWARE OF IMITATIoNS

25 C:g per otu.l

th
g

im IevhI nlabit C
O., Dr. . . aiLnbee», u

e 6-13ianen,
r- - -

N O MOR E PILLS
in
e MOTHERS LIKE 1TM
k CHILDREN LIKE Tile Iti s rU a tttae.

LaVER COMPLAINr,
BILIOUS DISORDERS,

:)f AelaSTOMAcH,DYsPEPSI
Loss OF APPETITE,

o0 SICK HEADACHE,
. CONSTIPATION ORCcsTtVEtEs

le

It COUCHS, COLDS,L Croup and Consumption
CURED BY

ALLB'S LTJNG BALZANI a

25c.50r. and $1.00 per bottie. a
-- ai

do

PALMO-CARBOLIC SOAP'0

No Atuitaig }' rai
01 enytin!!! in

Absolutely Parte teho
A VALUABLE PRiVET. t

ATVIOFCOeTloos. si
It destroys'alI Unpleasant Odors a

fron the Skin.
A5KPFORt t

AND REFUSE ALL OTHERs.

Divis & LÂWBENE go,, <LflUted,) bmwA
s

ILE retrna NindellAnr. nether 0
eâ Pm me or suppository. J.Ier, km«ne

CWI
edradeig ÎuÈs

NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERY l
Under the Patronageoet Rev. Falter Labeile

Establlmbed In 1384 under the Act o fQuebec, lo32 Viet., Chap. rorathe Bonefitor toeflatcons» Soc, le nfColonlzttonI
of the Province of Quebea.

GLASS D-Drawing Third Wednes. '1
day of every month. l

The Elghth Maothly Drawing wHl ltake place on' m
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18, 1887,

At 2 o'lo k p.m.

PRIZES VALUE, $60 000.01
FIRST SERIES :

PRIZES VALUE • • • $50,00. ,
Pricipa Lot- lReal Esiate worth 8,000,e .

LIST Or PRIZES.
Resi Estate worth........$5.000 $ 5,00

1 Real Estate worth........ 2,000 2,00 th
10 Building Lots in Montreal.. 200 3,00 th
15 Bed-room nr Drawing-room

Suites to choice......... 200 3,00
20 do do do .. 100 2,00 RI

100 Gold Watcles............. 50 5,00 tel
1000 SilverWatches............ 20 20,00 h1000 do do. ............ 10 10,00 lai

21417 Prizes . - • Value, $50.00
TICKETS - - SI00

SECOND SERIES.
Prizes Vaine • - 10,000.0 s
Principal Lot-I Real Estate worth * .0h

LIST OF PRIZEs h
1 Real Estate worth........81,000 $1,04
2 Real Etates worth.......500 1,00
4 Threshine Machines worth 250 1,0

50 Gold Chains worth......... 40 2,00 u
1000 Toilet Sets worth.......... 5 5,00 toi

1057 Prizes •l'• aIne, 810,001 s
TICKETS - - 25 CENTS. to i

S. E. LEFEBRRE Secretary,.
10 St. James street, an

MoNTRaE.' nia

BE

tv

B!ck Headacho and releve all tho tronbles inel.

Zslness, Nanse, Drwos Dtems al estug
Peai»i the Bide, &c. WhIlo their mast remait

able sucess bas heen ahawn in curlng810% P
valablo lrCsttptio, catrln and preutin
this annoyingcomplafnt, while hey a soc OU
Il disorders o the atomach, stilate the I Ve
and rLgulat the bowels. Even If tbey only cur

Ache tbey would boaalnotpricelcas to to tYa
suffer from this distressig compia t hbfot
nately their goaonsam ( doe hotend boere, sudhas

a ne o Ln w ays tliat they w illion 111" gu
ta do wlthout theom. But atter aliicle head <

's

ah b of b ine aIs SY lives thatl bre l w1bere n S
mdake cirtr eeat baa&. Our pille cura wev

aLtera do mt 1*
Carter's.LithILIver 11s8are very smna a *

very eassto take. One or twoa l1smakSe a an
They, are maLtrlctlY vegetable anl do matKri?e D

g tb t irgenle action.please I
Use0themîYun vialita25cents.,.ae for SI. ; f
by5druggist.everywher, oriont by mail.,

;oAiaTflSXjDICINE 0
NewYmk,


